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(BeaewyJ 
inform. the HOUR of :,.. � pie that tbe Council of · 
at its sittins held OD the 3rd 
December. 1952. asreed with
out any ameodfflf?nt to tbe 
Forward Contracts {Reeu)a
Uon) Bill. 1952. "'hicb "'aa 
paSNd b7 the l louse of the 
People at its �ittii.s held on 
the 24th November, 1952.• 

(2) "In a(."('Ordance with the p� 
visions of rule 125 of the 
Rules of PrO<'edure and Con
duct of Business in the Coun
«'il of Statt!s. I am directed to 
inform the House of the Peo
ple that the Counril of States. 
nt its sitting heM on the .3rd 
December. 1952. :.greed with
nut any amendment to the 
Indian Power Alcohol (Am
endmenO Bn:. 1952. which 
was Piissed by the H c-use '>f 
•h� People at iti sittina held 
on th� 25th November, 1952." 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
NOTmCAnoss ISSUED USl>ER REQUJSJ
TIO!ClNC AND AcqUlSJTJON OF IMMOVABLE 

PftoPt:RTY ACT, 1952 
� Millkter of Work•. H«taslnc aad 

Supply < Sardar Swaru S-h > :  I l'>el 
to lay on the Table a copy , ,f each of 
the fo!lowing notifkations under sub
sec:tion ( 2,  of Section 17  of the Re
quisi tioning and Acq11is•tion of Im
movable Property Act. 1952: 

(i) Notification No. 95:\5-WII ·52, 
dated the 25th Novemb.'?r. 1!1'>2; and 

til) Notification N·). !l!l86-WII/52, 
dated the 26th November. 19S2. 
[Place-cl in Vbrar11. See No. P-84/52.] 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CORPORA
TION (AMENDMENT) BILL-concld. 

Mr. Deputy-Speuer: 'fhe House 
wiH now proceed with the fur\.her con
sideration of the Bill further to amend 
the Industrial Finance Corporation 
Art. 1948. 

Slut SuaapclJwo Du (Dbenkanal
West. Cuttack) :  It seems the hon. 
Minf11ter Shri Tya,ii has not yet laid 
on the Table the letter be had receiv
ed from Lala Shri Ram. 

llr. Depat7-8peaker. 
will do so. 

He said he 

Dd I. 8. More (Sholapur): Per
has- be wanu to uae it for tbe pur
J)Oletof tbe third readlnl. 

Tbe llblisttt of 8"eiule and Es
Pf!lldlt•e (81n1 Tyqi): tl is n 10111 
letter. It it is the intention of the 
hon. Memben to make it a part of 
the proceectin1a, then I fee.r it .a.·m be 
more a· s'>rt of advertiaement ol thoee 
flrma than otberwi9e. I �'t\llted. Ila 
fact. to avoid both the 3dvertlaemeat 
of the firm, as well u their crtUclml 
and therefore I read· the moat rele
vant portions. But the letter is b .. 
and I thouebt that lnatend of maldns 
it a part of the proceedinp whi.cb
even hon. Members want to !lee lt "'81 
come to me and see it. 

Sbrt S. S. Mor@: I had bNm twice 
to the Parliament Secretariat office 
and that lettl'r was not in:ide avail
able to me. 

Mr. DepatJ-&peuer: Unless there 
is any portion in it which is &? con
fidential. the hon. Minist.?r tna:, kind
ly lay it on the Table. It would not 
bl' printed in the proceedin&s, but It 
will be kept in the Llbnry. 

Shrl T)'art: Very well, Sir. I ht:re
by lay it on the Table. (Placeod i11 
Librari,. See No. P-86/52.) 

Cla� %].-(Amendment of ,ectiOII 
32 etc.) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The l iouse has 
passed clauses 2 to 20. I find that there 
arc no amendmen�s to dause 21. The 
question ls: 

"That clause 21 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion wa.oi adopted. 

Clause 21 was added to the Bill. 
Claue !%.-(Iruertion of new nc

tilm 32A. etc.) 
Mr. Deput:;-Spcak.er: The amend-

ment. of Shri Sivamurthi Swumi wants 
to omit clause 22. It is out of order. 
Anybody else wants 'to move hiJ am
endment? 

Paadlt Mmalsbwar DaU .Vpadbyar. 
(Pratap1arh Distl-East): I want to 
move mine. I beg to move: 

In page 7, lines 47 to 49, for "stand
in, in the reserve fund established 
under sub-section (1)  of section 32 and 
the special reserve fund" substitute 
"so credited". 

· TIie 0epav MlDlster of · FlDuee 
{Sbrl II. C. Sbah): We ai.�t lt. 

Mr. Depgly-8peaker: Does it mab 
any difference In substance. or la, Jt 
merely a question of lanluaaeT 

' I '·� 

.... 
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Paadlt Mualsllwar DaU Upadbn7: 
It · d:,es make a substantial dilrereoce. 

Mr. Depu&1-Speuer: The hon. 
Minister accepts it. 

Pandit Manlsbwar Datt Upadh)'a1: 
Still. I would like to make a few sub
missions. 

The object of this amendment is to 
.build up a special reserve• !und. The 
Industrial Finance Corporation has 
been created with the ,,bjcct of help
ing industries generally ,ind oig. basic 
industries in parti<'uk.r. We have in
duded shipping also as o:1c uf the in
dustries to which help :mould be given 
by this Corporation. This inuu�try re
quires a very large capital and so far, 
for want of c·apital it has been the 
close preser\'c of foreigners. If at al!, 
therefore. we mean to help �ut:h big in
dustries. it is necessary to have a spe
cial rescr\'e fund. In ,his Bill. provi
sion has been made for a reserve fund 
but my point is that there shourd be 
a speciul reserve fund. The provision 
already in the Bill is not ,;1,P.kicnt. and 
we mu.;t scp.:iratc tl:i,; special reserve 
fund from the ordinary rt !.'erve fund. 
I want this additio1,al reserve h.nd to 
be crca tccl. so that in I ime < £ 1,ecd it 
migh: pro\'� usefl1l. \\'c h:i·:e now rais
ecl tht' !imit of th.:! loan;; tr, 11:dividual 
·concerns fro:11 Hs. 50 l;,i{i's t•> R',. one 
cro:-c. In \'kw ,,f t lw i:1dt1..;i,m of big 
industries to whiC'h loans may be cd
van;d. ihc raising of this limit is 
prrft':·tl.v justiflrd. But ,1lc:1g \\'ith it it 
is \'\:'ry esser.!ial that we !-hould create 
a s,:>ccial r�:;cn·�· fund. But I do not 
agrrc \\'ith the amoun� that Ins been 
fixed. Thal amount is too f.mall ,,nd a 
higher amount should h�,·c b·.?en fix
ed. B11t t her.: b one rcdl?c;ning feature 
and liiat is that we have now gilt the 
borro\\'ins power-WP ran borrow 
against securities. Cp till now we 
could not barrow ng:.iinst srl'urities; 
we had !o sl'll the securities. At times 
this could n::>l be done. Now we can 
borrow up to a limit of .Rs. '.!5 rrores 
against bonds and debentures. which 
is fiyc time,: the paid up l'apital. There 
is a!l the more reason why the ar.,ount 
of the Special Reserve Fund should be 
increased. 

We havt:? all along been v1iry anxious 
to finnnc<! our industrie,. But during 
the debates in our excitement over the 
demand of list of loanees. we i&:nored 
a most important aspt:?ct of .the �ill. 
and there was not mur�h d1s1·uss1on 
over it. When the names of certain 
firms to which loans were granted 
were given. there was r,o criticism on 
the merit of the loans. But there was 
a good (ieal of excitement over it nnd 
consequently we ignored certain im
portant provisions of the mensure. 

metlt) Bill . 
Amona them the buildinl up of a _. 
dal Re.erve Fund is a &reat neceait;F 
for the Corporation. 

The other point I wish to make la 
that we cannot build up the Special 
Reser�e Fund easily unless we divert 
the guaranteed dividend c,f �he Re
serve Bank and also of the Govern
ment shares to it. Unless we do it we 
cannot speedily create the Special Re
serve Fund. That is why I have sua
gested that the guaranteed di·:idend 
and also of the Government inv� 
ment in the Corporation should be 
directed to the making lip of the Spe
cial Reserve Fund. By pr.ssing the 
proviso to clause 13 yesterday we have 
undertaken the responsibility of unli
mited guarantee for loans. ln <.ur an
xiety to hc1vt: funds for helping t'iHe 
industries we have undertaken a hea""Y 
responsibility. Otherwise there cannot 
be any jusification for it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Amer.dment 
moved: 

In page 7. lines 47 to 49, fur "stand
ing in the reserve fund established un
der sub-section ( l )  of section 32 ancl 
the spedal reserve fund" substitute 
"so credited". 

Sbri KasJiwaJ (Kotah-Jbalawar): 
Clause 22 proposes to create a new 
section, 32-A regarding a Special Re
sen·c Fund The hon. Minister h:i:; not 
told the House anything about the ne
cessity of tt:e Special Reserve Fund, as 
far as I could gather. 

Secondly, up till now GC'vemment 
have paicl about Rs. 26 lakhs for the 
guarantee of interest to the sharehol
ders. Go,·crnment have :ilso received 
certain money as their share ()f i:,ro
flts or interest. All this is go.ing to 
be p!aced iQ a Special Reserve Fund 
with the result that Government will 
be paying a II the time and will not be 
rt>ceiving any money. I would like to 
know the necessity for the ('rl.!ation of 
a Special Reserve Fund and why all 
this money will not go to tile general 
revenues of the. Central ..:iovernmenL 

12 NOON 
Shri M. C. Shah: I have already 

stated the ab3olute necessity of a Spe
cial Reserve Fund in the course of ffl7 
speech. Government had given Rs. ftve 
crores for the Reserve Fund to the 
Reserve Bank. Now we are going to 
have bigger funds at ,,ur disposal. It 
is always better tor the f''>rporation 
t.o have its ·financial position streng
thened by a Special Reserve Fund. It 
has also been provided that the 81)8-
cial Reserve Fund will not be touch
ed by any shareholder. Nobody will 
have any right in it except the Govern
ment and the Reserve Bank of IDclla. 

• 

... 
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8llrl K. K. Bua (Diamond Harbour): 
On a point of clariftcation. Wlll the 
Special Reserve Fund be tuken into 
8C<'OUnt in calculatin, the borrowin1 
power of the Corporation. Will these 
Rs. 50 luha be counted towards the 
borrowin, power of the Corporation? 

Sllrt M. C. Shah: It does add to the 
credit of the Corporation. 

llr. Depab-Speaker. The question 
II: 

In pa,e 7. lines 47 to 49. fnr ··stand
ine in the reserve fund established un
der sub-section ( 1 )  of section 32 and 
the special reserve fund" s·1b.;titute 
... 0 credited". 

The motion was adopted. 

llr. Depaty.Speaker: The question 
la: 

'"That clause 22. as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

Tb:! motion was ndopted. 
Clause 22, as amended, wa.; atlded to 

the Bill. 
Clause 23 was added to the Bill. 

Claase U.-(Amendment of section 
a4 etc.) 

Shri M. C. Shah: I beg to mo,·e: 
Iri page 8. line 35. after "secti,:m s·• 

insert "or sub-section (2) of r.ection 
21". 

Dr. M. M. Das (Burctwan-Reserv
ed-Sch. Castes): I beg to move: 

In page 8. line 38, omit •·under sub-
91!<:tion (6)". • 

According to the original Act. the 
accounts of the Corporation were au
dited by two private audit firms ap
pointed by the Central c;�·vernment 
and the Auditor-General of india had 
oothing to do with the audit of the ac
counts of this Corporation. This matter 
came before the Public Accou:its Com
mittee on more than one vrcasion and 
the Committee came to a un:ir.imous 
decision about this matter. Its deci.;ion 
was that in corporations like this 
where huge sums of public mcncy are 
Invested, the Auditor-General of India 
ahould be associated with the a�counts 
and audit. The Auditor-General 
himself approved this decision of the 
Public Accounts Committee. The Gov
ernment was informed nbout this de
cision of the Public Accounts Commit-
1-. Now in this amending Bill, to 
comply with the decision of the Public 
Accounts Committee, the Auditor
General has been associated with the 

• 

audit of the accounts of the Corpora
tion. 

But the manner in which the Au
ditor-General has been a.;sociated is 
not very satisfactory. Provision bas 
been made in the amending Bill for 
the appointment of two ,1udltors, one 
to be elected by the shareholders of· 
this Corporation other than t\)e Re
serve Bank and the Central Govern
ment. and the other auditor to be appointed by the Central Government in 
C'onsultation with the Auditor-Gene
ral. 

Now. the whole financial rE:sponsibl
lity of this Corporation lies upon the 
shoulders of the Central Government. 
No doubt there are shareh Jldcrs such 
as the scheduled banks. the insurance 
companies. the investm,mt trusts. and 
the State co-operative banks: but they 
are shareholders withed any risk. 
Every pie that has been contributed· 
by these shareholders is guaranteed 
by the Central Go,·ernmcnt. Not only 
the repayment of the principal has 
bee:i guaranteed. but its interest and 
in som,;- case.; the inci<lt>ntnl ct:arges 
also have been guar:inteed. 

ConsidC>ring this cent. pc-,· cs?nt. flnan-· 
cial responsibili!:: or ,r.e Cc:1tral Cov
ernm:mt. I submit it would ltave been 
more desirable to ha,·c the .irrnunts or 
this Cwpo:-;ition audited hy the Au
ditor·G(·11<- ral or ln,!ia. This \\',,s ne
ce:;s'.lry not r,nly to i::spirc ;>Ub!ic ron
fldenre but also to :v:oir.l unnt-tessary 
criticism. But. techni<'3'.ly speaking, 
as this C0rporation h:i� f::)t some nC1n
official shareholrl"rs. th� \\ hole rcs
pons:bil:ty �! �udit could not be gi\·en 
in the hand.; of the Auditor-General. 

Even then the prodsions in respect 
of audit that have been made in this 
Bill are dcfccti-:e. Pc:rti:::-:-icntary con
trol over the expenditure of Govern
ment is not complete unless and t:ntil 
the audit report is pla�ed before the 
Houses of Parliament and on cpportu
nity is given to Parliament for exami
nation or those reports .ind their fur
ther recommendation. So far as the 
present provisions · in this Bill about 
audit are concerned. no t)pportunity is 
given to Parliament for examination 
and report by their committee except 
in some special circumstanc.?s. My 
amendment proposes that every audit 
report of the accounts of this Corp()ra
tion should be laid before both Houses 
of Parliament for their examination 
and recommendation. 

Shrl M. C. Shah: I accept that 
amendment 
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Shri N. Somana (Coorg): I thc..ught 
Mr. Guha's amendment was also going 
to be accepted by Government. Mr. 
Guha wanted to move lhe cleleticn of 
the reference to sub-section (6) so 
that all the audit reports, that is t.ven 
the reports under other sections, may 
be submitted to Government. 

Dr. M. M. Das: MY amendment i.; 
the same thing, 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I have not got 
any amendment ii'\ the name of 
Mr. Guha. 11or is he here. Therefore 
il will only pt1t those amendments 
whiC'h have been mcved. 

The que..:tbn is: 
In pnze 8. line 33, after "section 5" 

insert "or sub-section (:.:) of £ection 
.21". 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

In page 8. line :::s. omit "under sub
section (Ci)". 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am afraid 
the Chair is put in an embarrassing 
position. At least the hon. Members 
who move the amendments must say 
'Aye'; of course the others who sup
port it must also say 'Aye'. Whether 
it comes from the Government or the 
other side. if sufficient w>ices are not 
there I will immediately rule it out. I 

· cannot merely take things !or Jr anted. 
The question is: 

"That clause 24, as amende<t. 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
-Clause 24, as amended, was added to 

the Bill. 
Oause 25.- (Amendment of section 

35 etc.) 
Sbrl T. K. Chaudhuri (Berhampore):  

I beg to move: 
In page 8, line 44. after "substituted" 

insert "and the following shall be ad
<led at the end: 

'to�ether with the names of the 
concerns to which the Corporation 
has granted loans and of the con
cern·s whose loans have been gua
ranteed by the Corporation or in 

·whose favour it has entered into 
under-writing agreements as well 
as the names of members of the 

. !Board of Directors of all such 

concerns including the Directors 
nominated by the Corporation it 
any, and the amount of loan gran
ted to each one of these concerns. 

the amount of loans guaranteed 
and \he extent of under-writinl 
agreements if any wi� such con
cerns'." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it in order! 
Shri T. K. Chaudhuri: That is for 

you to judge, Sir. 
J\fr. Deputy-Speaker: Let 1is see t11e 

original wording. What dces the 
Minister say? Is it n,Jt beyond the 
scope of the Bill? 

Shri Tya(i: I think it is out of or
der, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then wb,y 
;should the hon. Minister wait till I 
sui;:gesl? I shall see whether I can 
make this reltvant as far as possible. 
Section 35 of the Act deals with re
turns. In this clause they .say that 
in sub-section (3). for the word ·'two,. 

the word "three" shall be substituted; 
that is three months instead of two 
months. 

Shri S. S. Morr.: No. Sir, This re
lates to part (i) of clause 25. 

Shri K. K. Basu: It relates to sub
section (2) of section 35 of the parent 
Act where Government propose some 
further amendment. 

Shri M. d. Shah: Instead of "classi
fication" we have said ''statement 
showing the classification". It is ratiler,.• 
more clarifying. That is all. 

Shri K. K. Basu: But you have to 
define what is classification. 

Sbri M. C. Shah: A statement show
ing the classification. 

Mr. Depaty.-Speaker: I am afraid 
this is out of order. Absolutely DO 
amendment has been moved · except 
the statement of classification. It Ja 

only a grammatical one. There is DO 
substance. Hon. Memb2rs will kindly 
bear this in mind. It is not merely a 
rule. It is a rule of procedure which 
is consistent with the progress of all 
such amending Bills. The arnendin& 
Bill lays importance on a particular 
portion. In that particular J'l()rtion mat
ters of :;ubstance or a matter of form 
are sought to be interfered with. Even 
though a particular section Is untcuch
ed indirectly it has got :!onseguences 
elsewhere on account of 9,hicb the 
other amendments are necessitated. 
They will arise even thoup the 009-
ernment or the sponsor of the . BDl 
mi1ht have overlooked it. Thia- la " 
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(Mr. Deputy-Speaker) 
matter of form. ThereCore there i .. 
DO intention to amend aub-ae<'Uon 
(2). 

8llri I. L Bua: The classif\cation 
is · there. We want to dcllne what 
should be included io the dassifka
·tion. We feel it is not given to the 
public. The Government us a share
bolder of the partirular c-onrern is. 
under the ordinary law. entitled to 
know the detail.i. 

Mr. �ty-Speaker: I agree. There 
is no doubt about that. The intention 
of the hon. Member is very rlear. 
That is not my point. All that 1 am 
submitting is that so far as the cla:;si
ftcation in gl'ncral is (·on,·ern•:d. what 
exactly is put into. what are the items 
that ha\'e been brought in. all the ad
ditional infcrmation has to be gi\'<'n. 
It does not fonn 9art c;f '.he ori�inal 
Bill. Nor i.i it intended :o say "if they 
pve on!y one C'atl'gory d narnes of 
�ns. you C'an add". It mercl.v �ays. 

a statement of the c' n ,sification". 
Nothint? mo�c than that. If the word 
.. c!assifkatior." 

Sbri M. C. Shah: This w:is. Sir, in 
t'ie Select Committee Report <>n the 
State Finanre Corporation. They have 
�corporated this clause there. So 
1ft have tak<'n that Sel<'"t Com
mittee's suggestion. We have a�rced 

8lui S. S. More: I want to know 
whethEr they have any objert;on. any 
Inherent objection to seeking that 
aort of information. They ran very 
well acn,pt. As a matter of faM Mr. 
Shah and Mr. Tyagi have been very 
can,ii,f in admittlnsr thr. '.hecretk;,. J 
auper:ntendence of this House in all 
tlle9e matters. What i:r; theoretically 
admitted is not practical. They can 
•�t it. Sir. It is murh in the in
terests of the Government and the 
public. 

Sltrl 1'7act: It Is not relevant. 
How can I Introduce it in the Bill. 

arr. DePUt7-SPf"l1.f'r: I am SflrJ'V 
Chis is beyond thP. sc-ooe of the Bill. 
Any other suggestions? 

Shrl M. C. Slla•: lm:teait of two 
months, we say three months. 

11m . K. K. Baaa: Can .,,e discuss 
thla amendment? 

llr. Oer.,t7-81>eaker: this clause . may be discussed. 

art T. K. OlallAarl: The orhrl
aal Ad orovides that there should he 
· a t'Ja1SfflC11t.l011 IYJ thf' f'lrn, r-nulrP-1 
hl" the Reserve Bank and thfi! Oovttn
ment but we do not ftnd in the �rt 

• 

that bas been h-and� ove::- to us any 
consistent or sy:,temntic form of clu
s.iftcation. l have here in my hands 
the t\r:.t and the !o\.rth reports. In 
the ftrst report we find two < lossif\c'a
tions. pro,·ince-wise and amount-wise. 
m the fourth report there is one da1-
6itkation of mans .,nd advan<'l'S sanc
tioned indust1 )"-w1.,e and Statl"-Whc. 
So we would like to know from the 
hon. Minii-ters what is the exnrt form 
oi classiftC'at1011. This is very impor
tant because tht•se dassifkations are 
to be put in the report which will be 
presN\tl•:I b the Parliament. The in
formatio:1 that \\'e obtain from these 
cla::s1tkations should be as l'omplcte 
as pos:;ib!c but so far tht>sc annual re
ports <!.> not $.'Cm 10 have !ollowed 
any l'o11:-i:;tent line of art1on in t�1s 
matt£· r a:: · I i \'::wt to know from tnc 
hon. �ti11i�ters what lu1,; l,c,•n th� 
exart form in whil'h th,:,y h�1,·c asked 
the Corpuratiur: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Shri Ty�i: All sorts of inf.orm�
tion. prartically C\'cry lnfo!'matron. 1s 
a,k('(i for from th<' Corporat•on . 
E\'cry inrorm:ition is supplied to the 
Go\·Nn:�w:i: Thl' ra,·t that I was n?t 
able tr, ;11 :1. bdorc the Hn.i�c on<• rn
format;"o d,:l·� 110, m�a11 that the Go\'
ernml'nt ha:,; ll'• t �ot th:i: i11forma1 :on 
;n tb·ir 111,.,s1:1s;inn The ,·ny fart 
that ac,..ordi:ri:: to the prcs('ribcd stat�._ 

ment they arc required to submit in
formation within a period shows that 
whatever ti .. Government or the Rl'· 
serve Bank prc�cribes. that \'Cr�· in
fonnation will have to be prov:ded. 
Thcrdon· thr r.,ar�'.in is r:1•,w-:!1. :\r, ·1 
tvo-. of information ran b:- ore!;rrit .•. erl ·a·,() wh.itc•\"l'r the Govern:nrnl M' 

the ResC'r\'c Bank asks for is a,·ail
ahlP.. There need not be any fear or· 
their keepin2 anything from the Gov
ernment or the Reserve Bank. 

-
Shrl T. K. Chaudhuri: That is not 

my point. Here. the orieinal Art 
provides that the Central Govern
ment or the Reserve Bank may re
quire a classification of its loans and 
investments and of loans guarantel'd 
by it and under-writln2 agreements 
entered into by it. This is in sub-sec
tion · (2) of sect:on :l!i of the orleln11• 
Act. I want to know what is the exact 
form of rlassifkation that the Govern
ment or the Reservp Bank has reoulr
PCI tt,,. Tndustrf!ll Finance Corooration 
t,, submit to them berause I ftnd from 
the next sub-section thPt these state
ments have to be laid before the
Parliament. Here it Is not a question, 
of Government keepfnc back anythio1. 
Government f11 r�ulred under the 
t!lfittute tl'I o]ace theco statements be
fore .th'! Houses of Parliament. In the 
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report. we do not ftnd that any consis
tent line has been followed by the 
Government or by the Reserve Bank 
110 far. 

Shrl M. C. Sb.ah: My colleal:Uti has 
already replied and I may just say 
there are regulations to be framed un
der the Industrial Finance Corpora
tion Act and certain regulations have 
already been framed. In those regu
lations there is Sr.hf"dule D which 
&bows all that information about clas
aiJkat ion::. It is a big one. The hon. 
Member may just look into that. At 
the same time we have stated that. 
if llef ·:ssary. all these suggcstions will 
be consirlered and if :my addition or 
alteration is  to  be made, it  will be 
made. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaktt: Is there any 
provision !or getting the names of the 
Corporations t.; whom loans arc grnn�
cd? 

Shri M. C. Shah: That cannot be 
in th'.' Rl·�ul:-ition. It ("Omes within 
the ;:iowers of the Govcrnm<>nt. There 
i-; a prescribed form in the Regula
tions. 

Mr. Depuh'-Sl)E'akt•r: 
cribcd form? 

In the pres-

Shri "1 C �bah: The form :s there 
ln the Regulations. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does the 
fo1·m <·on'.ain any provision for any 
C'lassific:ati:•n or sub-heading · where 
the nani •·s of the Corporations to 
y,·bom loans are granted, are noted? 

Sh.rl M. C. Shah: That is not there, 
bec-ause it is published. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is to be 
turn:shed to the Government? 

Shrl M. C. Shah: Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is not to 

be placed on the fable of the House? 
Shrt M. C. Shah: No. 

Mr. l>f,puty-Speaker: All that the 
hon. Member wants is that in this 
re1ard Government should get In
formation regarding the loans instead 
of having to ask the Corporation from 
lime to time ad hoc to l{ive such in
formation. and that it must be in !!le 
prescribed form. and that · regularly 
and as a matter of course, the names 
of these persons who have borrowed 
must come. to the Government. 

Shri M. C. Sbab: We do get that. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: But, it la not · 
In· the prescribed form. 

8hrt M. C. 8bah: It cannot be in 
the prescribed form. 

Shrl ll. S. More: Why not? 
Mr. Depaty-Speaker: After all, the 

form is [)rescribed by the Central 
Government aod the Reserve Bank. 
Whatever is there, is there. We get 
all the information. We get the names 
also. 

Shri lbunJbuawala tBhagalpur Cen
tral ) :  If we require any particular 
information. for a particular purpose, 
can further headings requiring fur
ther information be added? 

Shri Tyagi: It is a question as to 
whether Government has it or not. 
I thought the proper question germane 
for the discussion just now was whe
ther the Act gives power to the Go
vernment or not. The Act does &ive 
the powers. So long as the Act gives 
the power, Parliament may be satisfi
ed. It is a question of what informa
tion Government may choose to have. 
We may ask for any other informa
tion. At any time. we can change 
the schedule. After all. the House 
has given power to the Government, 
to frame Regulations. The question 
is ,v11.-.1 her : his power r.hould vest 
with the Government or not. 

Shri S. S. More: We do accept that 
th<' T>:->wPr flf control by seeking in
!fonnation should vest with the Gov
ernment. Our anxiet:v is whether the 
Government is exercising that power, 
by keeping all the material at the dis
posal of Parliament. to exereise the 
r.ecessdry vigilance. That Is the point. 
Therefore. the Government has not 
discharged its resoonsibility to the 
present House. That is our conten
tion. 

Shri Tyagi: It is really surprisigg. 
I do not know what is there that the 
House does not really possess. I have 
told you so many t:mes that every 
loan that is granted is iranted after 
informally the Minister is consulted. 
We are a!ways in pos�ession of full 
facts. Why should we add it in- the 
prescribed form. when we already 
have that information, as regards thP. 
names of the loanees. I have s:\id the 
responsibility ii1 mine that I am not 
placing it on the Table .of the House. 
I have takf!n that responsibility on 
myself repeatedly, Sir. It is not as 
if I am ienorant of what is happen
tna. 

Mr. Deputy.Spf!aker: The amend
m'!nt onlv seekll 1: imooi:e an obliga
tion that the names of those persont1 
should also oe mctuded. But, thel'e 
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J6 no cb:igalion under the ori&inal 
Act for the names to be submitted to 
lhe House. lt is only a question of 
fumi.shing to thi! Gu\·erruncul. Tbe 
hon. Minister h� sa,d that all the in
formation is availablt! with the Gov
ernment. and not that· they are not 
available with the Government. 
Therefore. it is another thing to say 
thai. the House must have the right 
to a:.k the Government. 

Pudi& TbaJuu Das Bharran (Gur� 
caon):  With your permission, Sir, 
may I submit. it :s quite true. as you 
have been pleased to obsen·e. so far 
as the origmal As·t is c-onc-erned. this 
amendment is beyond the scope of 
the Act. At the same time. the rules 
ot procedure are only meant for one 
purpose. that is, to ac-hieve the ob
ject in view. � far as the previous 
names of loanees are c-oncerned. Gov
ernment have taken the position that 
kS the hon. Financ-e Minister is not 
here, they arc not in a position to 
give the names. I ca:1 .ipprcciatc 
that. So far as the future policy is 
concerned. Government have not said 
that in the future they will not pub
lish the names. If the Government 
accepts that and the Houfe wants it, 
the rules of proc-edure c-an be waived. 
What is the di1T'1eu1ty? The House 
'l!Vants it. Hon. Minister has no objec
tion. Why do not they agree to this 
amendment beini.t accepted even if 
it is beyond the scope? There is no 
rule that even if the House agrees 
and the hon. Ministers agree. the 
scope or the province cannot be widen
ed. Thl! hon. Mr. Tyagi has been 
quite anxious and the hon. Mr. Shah 
has been quite anxious to give this 
information to the House. Only the 
bon. Finance Minister's absence has 
stood in the way. We all appreciate 
that. 

8llrt T)'ad: Not only that. This 
hu to be examined. It is not that 
I have agreed with all your views. 
I on}Jl said that the Finance Minister 
will examine It when he comes back. 

PudH Tlaakar Du Bbarpn: No� 
It is eomJng to that. 

llr. Depaty-Speaker: We are on 
clau11e 25. That relates to section 35. 
Section 35 relates to Returns to the 
Central Government. Sub-section 
(2) says that the Corporation shall 

fumish to the Central Government 
web and such returns. Sub-section 
'(S) lays down that the Corporation 
lhal furnish to the Central Govern
ment and the Central Government 
abould place the statement on the 
Table of the Central LecJslature. 
'.l'bat doh not Include tbe amend-

ment) ltiil 

meot even if it should be admitted 
waivine all lechnical objections. For. 
that amnedment only says that the 
Corporation shaU furnish these partJ
culars; it is not as if sub-section (3) 
is amended so that these particulars 
must be plal'ed on the Table of the 
House. There is no such amend
ment. This amendmt!nt does not IO 
to that extent at all. We are not OD 
the point whether there should be a 
statutory obligation on the Govern
ment to furnish that information to 
the House or not. We arc in an 
earlier stage. whether it must not be 
obligatory on the Corporation to .fur
nish these particulars to the Govern
ment. As a matter of fact. the hon. 
Minister says that Government hu 
got all that information. Therefore, 
this woulci only be trying to do a 
thing that is already being done. 
Further, it is a matter of policy. It ia 
not the subjec-t matter of any amend
ment now. After the hon. Finance 
Minister comes. in view of the Prime 
Minister's statement, what Is to be 
done, is a different matter. I need 
not go into that mattr�r now. Even 
assuming that this amendment may 
be allowed. this is a matter which I.a 
already being donc- under the rules 
prescribed. It is the Central Gov
ernment that is prescribing the rules. 
They are getting aJI this information. 
Under these circumstances. what ia 
intended by this amendment, whether 
this amendment is allowed or not, la 
already being carried out. The other 
matter can be taken up at another 
opportune moment after the hon. 
Finance Minister comes back. It ia 
not appropriate to the l!:sue before 
the House at present. Now, I will 
put clause 25 to the House. 

The question Is: 
"That clause 25 stand part ot 

the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause 25 was added to the Bill 
Clauses 26 lo 31 

Ml'. Depa*7-8peuer: There are no 
amendments to any other clause. I 
wfll put all the other clauses to,tether. 

The question is: 
"That clauses 26 to 31  stand 

part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 26 to 31 were added to the BDL 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill 

Tbe 'fltle and the Enactini l'ormula 
were added to tbe Bill 

1111 
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Sbrl M. C. Shah: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov
· ed: 

"That the B:11, as amended, be 
passed." 

Sbrl L. N. :\lisbra (Darbhanga cum 
Bhagalpl,r): ::,,r, we arc for a wel
fare St ... :t'. F,,r a wdtare �tale we 
uecd an inl'1 ease in our national 
weallh .. nJ 10f;,1iari:y in tiow of our 
national in,·m:1c. acl'ording to the re
nowned Proll'S!->Or P1t:JV. For an in
crease ,n nation al income. it is ueces
sary tha: o..;r u·onom:c lif� should b� 
industrialis-::d. Fortunately. with the 
raw m:iterials that we have. Ii1dfa has 
a great industrial future. For indus
trialisation. planning is necessary and 
for planner! industrialisation. we should 
have a systematic and orderly supply 

· 01 c·apital. This lmlu:;,l'ial Fi11alll:e 
Corporativn is a step in that direction. 
I think that in its short span of life. 
it has been able to play a formidable 
part in prodding a stimulating force 
tC' a numb..-r 0( inrlustries in our 

- country that had either a stunted 
growth or could not see the li�ht of 
day for want of canital. Thi-re-fore. 
I think that this Industrial Finance 

· Corporation has filled a big gap in 
our economic life and it has been able 
to pro\'ide strength and capital to a 
number of inr!11!'trie!' which rr,ulrl r,nt. 

thave seen the Jfght of day witho� fta 
co-opera:.ion. It is too early to give 
a verdkt over that. because. even in 
advanced countries it has not had its 
full trial as yet. It is a new experi
ment in our economic life. I am i::ure 
in no time it will be able to become 
: a  great force in mobilising the capital 
of our country. 

The Industrial Finance Corporation 
was organh:ed primarily to provide 
long-term loans to industries on a 
limiter! scale. and capital to those in
·dustries whose growth was retarded 
1or want of capital. Its main func
tion, in my mind. has been to sup
plement the capital market, rather 
than to replace it. Its subsequent role 
has proved that it was necessaty, and 
its utility can never be denied. The 

·tielp that it ha!' rendered to a number 
of industries whose progress was held 
up owing to want of capital is well 
known to those who are interested in 
its working and development. In the 

· case of specially those industries 
which were designed to manufacture 
machinery, an almost blood-trans
fualon was made by this Industrial 

�nt) Bill 
Finance Corporation and almost d7· 
in& patients were helped to survive 
b.)I. its aid. 

Criticism has been made against it 
on tl.e ground that a number of in
dustries could not get aid fro.n it. I 
am 11ol in a position to refute those 
char;;cs. But I may say one word. 
These days when it is not possible for 
even the commerc:;al banks to meet all 
the demands of the industries and 
trade. how can it be possible for the 
l!idt;strial Finance Corporation to ex
tend fi,1a11cial ass,s; ante to all indus
tries? This argument does not bold 
good when we tind that out of Rs. 14 
c:rores granted by the Corporation, 
onfy Rs. 7:25 crores could be utilised 
by the industries up to June, 1952. 

Again, criticism has been made that 
the r.:ce of interest being raised from 
five and a haif' '.o six J.)er cent. with 
a rebate of half per cent. 'is too high_ 
In th:s connection I may say that the 
Industrial Finance Corporation too 
has to behave commercially for the 
purpose of its resources. It floats 
loans in the market and gets caoital 
by borrowing. The charges oi borrow
!ng came to four and a half per cent. 
1n the market, and so it is not possible 
for the Corporation to lower the rate 
of interest on its loans to industrial 
concerns. Even then, the present raw 
charged by it compares quite favour
ably with the rates in the market. 

Coming to the services that it bu 
rendered to our economic and com
mercial iile. I may say that immeme 
assistance was given by the Corpora
tion in the course of the last one year,. 
when with inflation well under co� 
trol the sellers' market was being 
turned into a buyers' market,. we 
know how many industries were al
most on the verge of collapse; and 
this Corporation came forward. ad
vanced money to these industries to 
survive. and further deterioration of 
the situation was checked. You know, 
Sir, theoretically financing of indua
tries and industrial finance are two 
different things. Financing of indus
tries is done by the commercial banks 
or similar other agencies, while i� 
dustrial financing is done by bodies 
like the Industrial Finance Corpora
tion. But in our country this Indu9-
trial Finance Corporation has made no 
such distinction. It has helped many 
of those industries whose progress was 
retarded for want of working capital. 
and we know how especially after 
the Korean War when prices shot up. 
it was not possible tor industries to 
develop and meet its daily needs in 
absence of more capital. Thia Indll9-
trial Finance Corporation came f� 
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ward and aided. And it was bec:'au.se 
of this tb:u out of Rs. 15 crores, lb 
six crores were sran\ed to the new 
\7pes or industries, Rs. ftve crores 
were cranted to those industrial con
cerns which needed expansion and 
modernisation. 

Before I conclude. I would like to 
make one or two suuestions recard
inc this Corporation. I suggest that 
tbe Industrial Finance Corporatioa 
should advan<"e money to private 
limited companies also. This provi
sion will be in the dire<>tion of h<>lp
inc those small-5cale industries whic-h 
OC'l'UPY a very iml)Ortant position in 
our Five-Year· Plan. Therefore. I 
th.ink that prh•ate limited <'Ompanies 
should be allowed to get benefit from 
the Industrial Financ-e Corporation. 

Se«-ondlv. it shoul<i also sub�cribe to 
the Share capital of companies as is 
done by the Industrial and Commcr
nal Corpnration of England. And 
recenUy, Pakistan. too. has tak<'n a 
J.tep in that direction by establish
ing the Pakistan Industrial Dev�lop
ment Corporation whic-h st•eks to pr,>
mote industric!; like j;rtc. shiP-�•,1ild
inl, chem:cals and h�a·:y inciu�trif'S. 
I think if this Corporation deride;; tn 
subscribe to the !:hare capital of 1·om
pan.ies. many of the comp'ilnics will 
have very fine days. 

The Industrial Finance Corporation 
should ha\·e a wen-organised ec-onCl
mic rei;earch department. Up to this 
ciaY. its workin« and functioning have 
not been on well-planned :ines. There
fore. it is nttessary that it should have 
an economic research department. 

Lastly. I welcome any step for Its 
nationalisation. I know It has done 
remarkable things, but any step tor 
Its nationalisation will be really a 
areat step, and that will be a thing 
to be commended upon. 

81m M. 8. Garapaduwam,. (My
-,re): May I say a few words? 

llr. DepatJ'-S'peuer: Of course, 
any hon. Member can S1>eak. but the 
bon. Member has already spent so 
much time over this matter. Those 
who have ·spoken oueht to give an nn
portunity to other Members who have 
not,, IJ)Oken at all. 

Drl M. 8. G11111padN,ramJ': I will 
be very brief In  my remarks. 

Baba Bamaarayaa Slqla (Hazari
bqh West, :  A!&i> those who havi:· 
spoken only once. 

Slart Monrka (Gan1ana1ar..Jnun
jhu11u) :  Sir. before we finally part 
with this Bill. I want to make a few· 
observations, not by way of criticism. 
but by way of sugcestions. 

We have seen from the dt'batl' :,1 
this House that this Houst• is very 
much t�ncerned with the activities o( 
this Corporation. This c-oncern is not 
merely academic. This House is con
c-erned mainly because huge pub!ic 
finance is involved in thi.,; Cvrporation. 
Today. the afhount involved is m'Jrc 
than Rs. ten crores. In due course, 
it may be even R�. I 00 crores. or per
haps e,·en more. Therefore. it is 
quite n\tural that this House should 
feel concerne<i about the arti\'i1ies 
and welfare of this Corporation. For 
this reason. this House is very anxious 
to ha\'e some st,rt of Parliamentary 
rontrol ovf'r iis ac-t ivities. One way 
in whic-h this ('Q!ltrol enn b� cxC'r. ·is
ed is by disrussinr. the annual report 
whic-h is pl::wOII hc•forc thi., I !o:·�,.·. 
Here I must sa�· that the t:,-pr o! re
port that is plncC'ci hrforf' 1:s i,; :,o1it,... 
uninformati,·e anri insumri<-nt c;-,·:
ernment < an V<>r.v well or(':-�-r:1,� f11r 
the Corporatio:i to si:bmit thi� :·c;:,ort. 
in more df'tailed form. and t.he<l at 
lea�t for one clay in e,·cr�· yc.:r W'c! 
should havf' the opportunity to rt;s
cuss the aC'tivities of this Coroorat :on. 
thereby censure the unhealthy ac-tivi
ties and other features of this body. 

Another point is that since a lot or 
dissatisfaction has been expressed by 
this House about the loans being 
granted to some of the directors of the
Corporation or concerns in which they 
are directly or Indirectly interested, 
whether the directors are Industrialists. 
or not. it does not matter-as a matter 
of principle, it should be laid down by 
Government that no director who is 
directly or lnd:rectly interested in any 
concern should be able to take loan 
'"r '-Is concern from thli; Corporation. 
If this Corporation wants to 1ive a 
loan. or ff anv SUC'h cone-em wants to 
take a loan. then. at lr.ast the interest
Pd director of the corporation should 
flrd �tar.1 aslcie by resigning hls post. 
You know. s;r. VC:.'l wc'1 ••. at rven 
under Section 86(d) of the Indian Com
panies Act, any director of a public 
1\'ITIUP"' com'>eny cannot talre any 
I011n from that company itselt even 
!f he is the virlurl own':'r of the Com
pan:v. Here In this corporation the 
entire amount that ls Involved is of 
tbe public. It 11 very essential thac 

llkHI 
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we must very strictly adhere to these 
prln<'iples. It may be that these loanee 
eoncerns are very sound concerns. but 
even then why give �ile loan at all to 
a concern in which a directar of this 
Corporation is directly or indirectly 
lnttn-sted? U he has interest in a 
concern and that concern wants a 
loan, let him resign from that · and 
then submit an application for the 
loan.. standing on the same footing 
as any other person. This is the most 
reasonable reouC'st that can be made. 
and I think the Government. as a 
matter of policy should dictate that in 
future no loans �hould be given by 
this Corporation to any conrern in 
which any direC'tor of this Corporation 
is directly or indireC't!y or even re
motely interested. 

The second polnt is that the rep:>rt 
which has been suppl:ed to us does 
not make any mention at all of the 
defaults which have been r.ommitteri 
by the 13  conrerm, rrferrc,:i to I.>�· the 
hnn. r.1 :nistcr. I am very surprised 
why i he auditors of this Corrwration 
hav!' necl<'<'L'o to make :in:v comments 
on thf'm. From the lcttC'r nf the 
Chairman r,arl cut by the ho!1. !\Iinis
ter. we cam':' to know that !:{ concl'rns 
have c·ommitted rle:faults. We also \\'ant 
to know �om:>thing as to ho\\' mueh 
mmwy is involYccl in thesr thirteen 
concerns. what is the n::iture of cl':'fnult 
they have comrnittccl. what stems has 
the G()vernment takl'n to rerovl'r the 
amounts. We do not know even 
whether the management of any o( 
these concerns has been taken over 
by the Government. If it has not been 
taken O\·er by Government. then we 
would like to know -whether any ex
tension of time has been given, and it 
80. what time has been given et<'. All 
these things should be incorporated 
In this report. It should be laid down 
by reguJat:ons that the auditors should 
make a detailed report about the 
various defaults by vArious parties. tn.e 
total amounts involved for each de
fault. the steps taken or pro
posed to be taken by GO\•ernment 
for the !ecovery of the amounts etc 

80 that. a fuller report may come be
lore the House. 

We find that the economic efficiency 
of this Corooration has been very low. 
Sir, as much as ten crores of ruoees are 
put at the <lisposal of the Coroora
tion. but only Rs. seven crores have 
t,0en :wailed of by the loanees. anri 
the Corporation has encountered a 
�n" ,. We have compared thiir corpora
tlo!l with the ordinary b1mk but can 
you 1dve ;my instance of any Bank 
which would suffer such heavy losses 
merely on the ground of thP. loanees 
not . ta:d:11 advantage of the loans 
aancU(lned. We au not -mow from 

this report whether the loanees dld 
not take advantage of the loans. be
cause of the Government machinery 
involving de�Ys in executing necessary 
and proper documents etc. It is very 
essential that the Government !'bnuld 
take ;;te!)s to see that in future no. 
such ir.etlicicqcy is pleaded. and soon 
aft�r a Joan is sanctioned, it should 
be availed of by the party con
cerned. In the meantime the Govern
ment must take care to see that the 
fuQds of this Corporation are invested 
in some of the Government securi
ties or other liquid assets which can 
be easily liquidated. so that the
amounts sanctioned may be made 
available to the parties concerned when 
required. There should be no more 
excuses in future for the Corporati� 
to sar that because the loanees did 
not take advantage of rnr:1e of- the · 
sanrtione<l amounts. the Corporation 
has suffered a Joss. ft is a very Jame
exC'use especially these days when 
tbt> mon,,y m::irket is so ti�ht that one 
can easily inve�t huge amounts in the 
industrial c0ncerns. at very economic· 
r:,if:'s nf ir.t�rest. When thnt is the posi
tion. we r.annoi- understand whv this 
C'0rporation with a hur:c ,..aoital of Rs. 
ten crort-s an� mere should mfTer anv 
IOi=!'es nn grounris of :neffidencv. and 
still a�k for mor� money from Govern
ment to P3:V ttif' iruaranteed interest 
to the shareholders. 

I hooe the Government would take 
these <:ug�cstinns seriously and do· 
something in the matter. 

Sbri Saraapdhar Das rose-
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 

Member has already spoken. 
Shri Saranpdhar Das: I want to-· i.ay a few words. Si!". 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The scope or· 

t.he third reading is very limited. I 
would invite the attention of hon. 
MembPrs to Rule 114  of the Rules or-
Procedure. which reads as follows: 

"The discussion on a motion 
that the Bill be o<>ssed shall be 
confined to the submission of ar
iruments P.ither in support of the 
Bill or for the rejection C'f the · 
Bill. In makin( his speech a 
member sl:all not refer to the de- . 
tails of the Bill further than is 
neressary for the ouroose of his 
arguments which shall be of a 

general chararter." 
I think enouirh has been said al-
ready about these details. 

Sht-1 �ranpdhar Das: You will · 
kindly allow me to speak. Sir. I am 
anxious to speak, particularly for the 
reason that the hon. Minister has not · 
rE'ol!ed to certain auestions that I 
had put to him, satisfactorily, and• 

... 
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when I stood up, you. Sir. bad told 
· me that I should not intervene. when 

the Minister is speak.in,. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I think the 

hon. Member hP.d an opportunity to 
· speak on this Bill. 

Shn It. It. Basu: Before the Minis
ter. 

Shrl Suanpdhar Du: My po:nt is 
that the hon. Minister has not replied 
to the points that I had raist:'d. When 
he was speaking. I wanted lo i�cr-. vene and ask him why he had not 
replied to these points. but �·ou stop
ped me from doin1 so. That is why 

.1 want to speak again. 
Shri M. C. Shah: I have already 

· replied to t!:P. points raised by my 
· hon. friend Mr. Sarangadhar Das. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Mem-
bers. in spite of all that the Govern
may say, may stil: no; be satisfied . 

·;What then is the procedure to adopt? 
Are the same questions to be allowed 
to be repeated again? The hon. Minis
ter says that he has answered all the 
points already and that he has nothing 
more to say. Are we to go ·on with 

· the !ame things again? I would r&
quest each and every hon. Member 
to place himself in the position of the 
Chair and think for a moment what 
be will do. There is a question put. 

. and the hon. Minister says: "This is 
all that I can say". Am I to squeeze 
the ear of the hon. Minister? What is 
it  that can be done? There is ob
viously no purpose served by going 

· over the same ground again. I only 
want to regulate tbe debate so that 
suggestions may be made. and ques-. tions may be put. If the replies are 
civen. very well, they may be accep
ted or rejected. If they are not re
plied. then there are other methods. 
Under these circumstances. to say 'I 

-. shall make another speech a1ain'. 
ia not proper. When the hon. Minis
ter replies. he replies to whichever 

· points be can; with respect to the other 
points, he may not reply, and possi
bly he cannot. In these circumstances, 
I am not prepared to allow any ques
tions to be repeated merely because 
they lrave not been answered. 

Sim Sarupdbar Du: When an hon. 
· Member is speaking, the Minister can 

intervene in one thin, or another. 
"That is allowed, but when a �inis. ter speaks. the Chair does not allow 

us to intevene, if we tr:, to .. . . . . . . .  
Mr. Deput,-Speabr: Far from it. I 

have been allowing all hon. Members 
to intP.rvene and have their doubts 

·-cleared. 
lllrl 8an,apdJaar Du: I have a fur

'ther POint to make, In tbia l'e,ard. 

That is why pleue allow me to speak, 
and I would not take much time. 

I wnnt to say one thin« about the 
granting or loans to particular ftnna. 
the Be¥a1 Potteries for instance. 
The Bcngnl Potteries wns started 
sorTw as or 40 years ago. and has 
gonC' throu1:h many hands. and now 
it if "· orkine with a <·apital of Rs. 25 
lakhs . . . . . . .  . .  

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This is irrele
\'ant. Sutlkient time has been allow
ed aln•ady to go into the details of 
thC' admini�trations o! the Corpora
tion. W c are now in an Amend inc 
Bill. Any reference to the general 
manner in whkh this Corporation is 
workini is not in order. Sufficient 
Sl'ope has bf'en gi\'en for the purpose 
or enabling hon. Members to refer to 
this by way of illustration, to eluci
date their arguments as to whether 
suC'h powers ought to be given or not. 
But that is only by way of illustra
tion. It is not as if we are 1oine into 
the adm:nistration or each one of 
those institutions to which a lo::n has 
been given. Under these circumstan
ces. I cannot allow any further refe
rence to any or the loans given. be
cause sufficient has been said about 
this matter already. 

Shrl Sarangadhar Das: I submit 
that probably I am not able to put my 
point in thC' proper way. The r,rinci
pal thing, I want to point out. is that 
the intention o! every one and the 
Government as well is not to allow 
bi� people to eat up small people. b:, 
giving these loans. There are about 
half a dozen small potteries in Ben
gal which are being killed now. I 
want to ask: Is that the intention of 
the Government? 

Mr. Depqty-Speaker: It is not ao. 
What I must say is that the hon. 
Member has not understood me. M7 
point is that it will not be necessary 

. to go into all these details to try to 
evolve the manner in which the dia
tribution should be made for the bene
ftt of small and medium size indus
tries. etc. It may all be very 1ood 
to say that there should be a proper 
distribution as between the various 
i.ndustries. But it is for a Committee • 
to be appointed to make investl1ati0D1 
and impress upon the Government 
that they should do such and such a 
thln1 

So far as this Bill is concerned. �ne 
or two instances will be relevant b:, 
way of illustration to show how the 
Corporation bas been mismanaeed, or 
to ar,ue whether such powers as are 
at present elven to the Corporation 
should be 1iven or whether such 
powers lhould be taken awu, or 
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that aome further checks ou1ht to be 
maintained. We are not 1oln1 into 
•ch one of them for the purpose of 
8odln1 out how best the rules and 
re,ulatlons may be framed for the 
purpose of enablin& the Corporation 
to distribute the loans in a proper 
way. That is a different matter al
to1ether. Hon. Members will cons
tantly bear in mind what exactly is 
the scope of this Bill. Here and 
there some references were allowed, 
but to 10 into each one of them is not 
proper. 

Sbrl T. K. Cbaaclhurl: After the 
letter of Shri Sri Ram was placed on 
the Table. certain discrepancies about 
the administration of the Corpora
tion as revealed in the fourth report, 
ba·,re come to our notice. Can we 
raise that point? It is a general thin1. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is a eeneral 
thins . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Sbrl Sarangadhar Das: My object 
was only to plar.e this point so t�t the 
Government will take care to remedy 
it. 

Mr. Dep::ty-Speaker: All tb.t is said 
by any hon. Member is most well
intentioned. The difficulty is this. 
We are not now in a discussion on 
the admini�;r:ition of the Gorporation. 
We are now on a Bill to the extent, 
of course. of empowering the Corpora
tion or taiiing away son-.e powers 
from the Corporation. All that may 
be relevant by way of illustration. 
But we cannot go into the administra
tion report of the Corporation. A 
provision may be made that the �d
ministn•tion report of the CorJ?Oration 
should be examined here by this 
House or by � Committee of this 
House. We have not got those powers 
under this Act. I am exceedingly 
sorry, notwithstanding all my sym
pathies, that I cannot allow a digres
sion of this sort so far as this matter 
is concerned. If any letters have 
been placed to the extent of extracts. 
further discussion about that matter 
-what the letter contains etc.-will 
not be re;evant. 

The MlnJster of Parllamentary 
Affairs (Sbrl Satya Narayan Sinha): 
I bes to move: 

"That the question be now put." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He was on his 
tees. 

Sbrl Saranpdhar Das: I have not 
concluded, Sir. You did not allow me 
to speak. 

Mr. Depat,-Speabr. B�t it is opm.: 
to me to say whether anythi.PI ia al- · 
lowed or not allowed. 

8llrl Saraa«&dhar Das: I bow to .. 
that, but at the same time I have had 
occasion to listen to other speeches 
on Bills where general matten are · 
brought in so that the Government's·� attention is drawn to that aspect of . 
the matter. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have alllO · 
allowed all that at an earlier stage. 
There is no need to repeat aU that. 
Is it the contention of the hon. Mem- · ber that every loan that is liven . 
should be taken into consideration 
here and discussed at len,th? It is.. 
an administration report. The direc- · 
tors are sitting there. What can b&
done by way of illustration bas been . 
done. If any further complaints are
made, I am exceedingly sorry I can--
not allow discussion on them. 

The question is: 

"That the question be now put." 
The motion was adopted. 

Sbri M. C. Shah: Sir. I have already · 
replied in detail and I do not think· . 
any further rem:::l'ks are necessary. 

Mr. Deputy-Speakrr: The question. , 
is: 

"That the Bill, as a�ended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 
!Ur. Deputy-Spe:iker: The House

will now stand adjourned till 2-30 P.M. 
The House tllen adjourned for Lunch . 

till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The House re-assembled after. LuncPt . 
at Half Past Two of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in .ite Chair] 
DELIMITATION COMMISSION BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF REPORT OF SELECT 
COMMITTEE 

The Mlniister of Law and MinorltT 
Affairs (Shrl Biswas): I beg to present . 
the Report of the Select Commiaee ·· 
on the Bil! to provide for the read
justment of the representation of ter
ritorial constituer.cies in the House 
of the People and in the State Legla-. 
lattve Assemblies and for matters,.. 
connected therewith. 




